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mu:PT 

To. Hon. Horace Hil<h'eth, Governor of ltaine 
From Department or the Attorney General 

Subject: Authority to act under provisions ot P. L. 233, 80th Congress, 
ent1tled nu AGT to make surpll1S property available ror the 
alleviation of damage caused by tlood or other catastrophe." 

In connecti~n with the apportiomunt of .Federal surplua equipment, 

supplies and materials to this State for the alleviation ot damage, 

h~dship and sutteril2g caused b'J' the forest 1'11-ea, you are advised . 

that the F•deral legislation involved 1a to,mq 1n the provisions of 

PUbl1o Law No. 233, 80th Oongi-ess, an~=~~ the ~eviaed Statutes 

of the State ot Kaine. for--.the · purpose ot rea~y re.t'erenoe, the Federal 

1·egislation ia hereby quoted as follows: 

•!hat, aotw.ithatanding IUl'J' other provisions of law, 
tbe War Aasets Administ;ration shall, whenever the 
President shall determine it to be necessary or 
appropriate because ot flood or other catastrophe, 
transfer, without reimbursement, to the Fecleral. Works 
Agene7 such articles ot personal ;p:i;toperty, which have 
been declared surplus under the pr~via1ons of the Surplus 
Property Aot of 1944 (58 Stat.76&)a as ame~ded, aa 1n the 
judgment of the Federal -Works Admii,,latrato,:a and the War 
Assets 4dm1n1stra~or oan be presently utilized in alle• 
viating damage, hardship, and sur.tering cauaed by such 
flood or other catastrophe. 

nsEc. 2. The Peaeral Works Administrator is authorized 
to loan or transfer, with or w1 thout monetu1 consideration 
and upon such terms and conditions aa he Jllay prescribe. to 
State and local governments situated 1n any area sti-uek by 
any .tl.oc,d or catastrophe, any propert7 ti-a.ns:t"erred to the 
Rderal Works Agency tor such purposes pursuant to the 
provisions or. this ACT. All reoe.ipts :t'rom such transfer 
shall be covered into the Ti-easui-y ot the United States 
to· the credit of misoellaneoua receipts. 

"SEO. 3. In carrying out the ·proT1s1o~ · ot this ACT the 
Federal Works Adm1n1s-wator is authorized to utilize, and 
act through, any other Federal agency or any State or 
1ocal. government and.he may utilize, without Beimbursement 
therefor. such otf1oers and employees of any such IS•ncy or 
State or local gov,rnment as may be found necessary 1n 
carrying ·out the purposas of this ACT. In order to tac111tate 
carrying o~t the purposes of this ACT, other Federal agencies 
shall cooperate with the Federal Works Agency and W&P Assets· 
Administration to the fullest . extent consistent with the 
objective ot this ACT~ 
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8 SEO. 4.· To ea:rry out the provi~ions ot this ACT, 
including administrative expenses ·1n connection there
with, an7 funds available to the Federal Works Adminis
trator or Agency tor use in oonnection with the transfer 
or surplus of other property, under Public Law 697, 79th 
Congress, are hereby made available; and for such purpose 
there is authorized to be appropriated such additional· 
sums as may be necesearI therefor. 
Approvea July 25, 1947. 

The aa•• p~rtinent prov1s1onar of the Revised Statutea of the 

State of Maine i~ connection nth the foregoing Federal enactment 

is Seotion 14 of Chapte~ 11, R. s. ~944, which reads 1n part as 

follows: 

•The governor, with the adTiee and consent ot the council, 
ia authorized and empowered to accept tor the state anr 
tederal :f':unds or aey equipment, supplies, or materials_ 
apportioned under the provisions of federal law and to a.o 
such aots as are necessary tor the purpose ot carrying 
out the pr~visions ot suah fede~al law • •• w 

Under the pro vis ions Qt the ae two law~, ·it 1 s olrvioU:S that the 

representatives of the lfederal Government ha.v~ ooml)lete authority 

to apportion au.oh equipment, supplies or materials as are ava11.able 

and necessary for the alleviation of d$.m8.ge, hardship and.sutf'ering 

caused by the forest fires and that 1n exerQising such ~uth~Pit7 

at the Federal level they are empowered to deal rt th the Governor 

of the State of Me.iJle, acting w1 th the advice and consent or hill 

Co'Wlcil, who, by the laws of the State of Maine, has all the neces

sary authority to accept such equ1pment~_suppl1es or materials, and 

the further authority that is necessary thereafter to perform suoh 

acts as are necei,~ary for oari-,-1:og out the provisions of the Federal 

law. 

In this case the provisions of the Federal la.w are very eiear, 

and for the purpose of emphasis, I repeat i _t once more, namely, the 

~l1evia.t1on of dam.age, hardship and su:f"tering oawred by the forest 

fires. 



( 
It would appear to be implicit in the-provisions of the 

Federa..]. law that the relief of hardship and s·uf'tering involves the 

rehabilitation 0£ individuals, and that consequently the apportion- · 

ment of equipment, supplies and mate~ials is for the purpose.of ac• 

eomplishing this end. 

In performing "such acts as a.re necessary tor the purpose ot 

carrying out the pro~isiona of such federal law• (P, L, No. 233, 80th 

Congress), the only statutor7 injunction to be observ~d is that the 

supplies, equipment and :materials be used tor the allov1at1on ot 

damage, hard.ship and suttering caused by the catastrophe. To this end 

it woul.d be appropriate for the State Executive Power to apporti~n 

the supplies, equipment and :materials to ·an.1 appropriate persons or 

ageno1es ha.Ting any resp_qnsibility or ability to utilize the materials 

tor the purposes apportioned. Specif1Qall1, the materials could be 
c.. 

apportioned to the str~en towns or to relief agencies or to both, 

to the final end that sueh materials be given t0 or used b7 the 

stricke~ 1nd1v1duals in need or al1eviat1ng aid ~rom damage, hutdsh1p 

or suf'f'er1J3.$ caused b7 the ea.t·astrophe. 

The method o~ means to be used by the Executive Power to attain 

the f'1na1 goal, D:,amely, the all.aviation of d.am:ase, hardship and suf'

tering caused b7 the cat~strophe, should be determined by the 

Executive Power. ·rt would, for example, be appropriate to appo,rt1on 

the supplies, equipment and materials_ received under the terms of the 

enabling Federal legislation to the respective .stricken towns, in 

acoordanoe with the needs of' those towns as a result of' the cata-

strophe. 

The toWBs, ot necessity, act by· and through their own municipal 
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officers. Such municipal officers have both litri~t and the ability 
.e, 

to d et·ez-mine the needs of. the str\ken families or individuals to 

alleviation from damage, hardship and suf'fering caused b7 the catastro• 

phe, and have of their own-knowledge the ability to see to it that the 

materials, supplie._s and _equipment be given to and used by those in

dividuals who ar• lntitl.ded ,Pt '.be . the beneficiaries of the enabling 

Federal legislation. 

It should be pointed out that such supplies, equipment and 

materials as are torthcom1ng pursuant to the Federal l.aw should not 

be eon.fused with pauper supplies in their ordinarr sense; but should 

on the contrary be used tor the immediate alleviation of damage and 

suffering caused by the catastrophe and .without regard to anr in

dividual's ability o~ resource■ available to him. in the futt12'e. 


